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Supplemental Experimental Procedures 
 
Strains and Media 
Strains used in this study are Arthrobotrys oligospora (CBS115.81), Arthrobotrys brochopaga 
(ATCC13897), Arthrobotrys javanica (ATCC28741), Arthrobotrys musiformis (NTUSST1), 
Dactylella gampsospora (ATCC36914), Monacrosporium doedycoides (ATCC96678), 
Gamsylella gephyropaga (ATCC14633) and Dactylella polybrocha (ATTCC18267). Fungal 
cultures were grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco) or low-nutrient mineral salts medium 
(LNM) (20 g agar, 0.2 g MgSO4, 0.88 mg ZnSO4, 0.4 mg MnSO4, 3 mg FeCl3, 1 g KCl, 25 g 
biotin and 200 g thiamin, L
-1
). 
 
Ascarosides 
Ascarosides were synthesized as described [1, 2]. Ascarosides are named using their four letter 
SMIDs (Small Molecule IDentifiers, see www.smid-db.org). 
 
Phylogenetic Analyses 
The ITS regions for species used for the construction of the phylogenetic tree were previously 
published [3, 4] and were obtained from GenBank (A. oligospora AY773462; A. brochopaga 
AY773456; A. javanica U51947; A. musiformis AY773469; G. gephyropaga U51974; M. 
doedycoides U51969; D. gampsospora U51960; D. polybrocha DPU51973; O. vinosa U51981; 
N crassa GU327635). The sequences were first aligned in the program ProAlign [5] and 
analyzed by three widely used phylogenetic methods: distant-based neighbor-joining, maximum 
likelihood, and Bayesian inference. The programs used for these analyses were Phylip 3.69 [6], 
PhyML 3.0 [7], and MrBayes 3.1.2[8] respectively. Parameters used for PhyML and MrBayes 
were determined by jModelTest [9]. Bootstrap values for maximum likelihood analysis were 
obtained from 1,000 replications. All three methods produced congruent trees.  
 
  
 
 
Figure S1, Related to Figure 1B. Chemical Structures of Ascarosides Used in This Study 
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